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Wha t Shall I Get
.

to" Wisar This Fal?

Wo know what a momentous
question this is, and to help tho
ladies iuj usfc such a dilemma is
one of the reasons why we are iu
business.

For tho past several months wt have
been buny and earnest with all the
power of capital, brains and (elec-

tions at our command in bringing
you THE BEST GOODS WE CAN
GET AT THE LEAST POSSIBLE
PRICES.

CUR FALL rOODS of every description,
both stylish and handsome, gives
our store a pretty look, and we are
ready for the early bnyors. ALL
SUMMER GOODS LEFT WILL
PE SOLD AT UNHEARD OF
PRICES and we intend to keep
busy as ever by oflsring the SEAS
ON ABLE GOODS AT LOW
PRICES

An Inspection of Our Offering will con-

vince you that never before has
such artistic combinations of oolor
and texture been displayed, and
that we have not been idle during
the summer months.

The Fresent Merchandise moment is not
a spusm. Baits and shams find no
place in our system. THE LOSSES

we will look nfter; you can at-

tend to the GAINS.

NOT A WEEK, hardly a day passes,
without New Styles coming to the
front, and worthy of yonr most
careful attention. We could not
afford to have anything that peo-

ple would not admire. OUR REP-

UTATION AS RETAILERS OF
FIRST-CLAS- GOODS is at stake
and this Is the spnr that keeps urg-
ing us on to get new and bettargoods
at even more Reasonable Prices than
ever before.

The object of our establishment is to fix
in the publio mind such quotations
as these, which we are prepared to
answer at our store:

Where can I get tills or that?
Where can I mutch thin?
Where can I get the Intent?
Where enn I get the best of everything?
Where uro the prices the lowentf

GORMAN'S

brand OEPO

A Noted Physician
Now With Us.

DR. E. L. REEVES, of Philarlclplils, the
nbloaml miorcwiful Physician uuel tiurgoon,
is now permanently located at

412 Spruce Street, Scranton,
where ho hns lit toil spacious and commotions
pnrlom for the tfnily treatment of all CUTE
and CHHONMJ LilsEASES of nion, women
and chllilrnn.

The Dorti r Is a SPECIALIST In the qenorivl
Bcnseof that-Tin- . Hn has d.i votedla lifetime
in relieving Hufforinif humanity, and having-spen-t

.17 yo:ir8 in active practirn, lioth in pri-
vate and hospital service, he ia prepared to
act SPECIALLY .in any and all di.nins'H, hav-ini- r

troated every conceivable disease known.
He, with hisas'datHtits, treat nil Diseases of

tha NcrvoitH System, Diseases of the Eye,
har, Nose and Throat, Dyxpepsia, Khcmna-tisra- ,

Lost Vitality, Premature Weakness or
lX'cay, in r.oth sexe.s; Female Weaknesses
and Irregularities, Nervous Iobllity,(Jatarrli,
Tumors, t'ancers. Eruptions, Blood Poisoniufr,
Pits, Epilepsy, Indiscretions and Errors of
Youth. Lost Manhood, Eczema, Scrofula, St
Vitus' Dance, Asthma, Diseases of the Heart,
Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, titomach,
Etc.

Consultation and examination free.
ontrs Honrs: Dally, II 0.111. to 9 p. m. Boa-da- y,

10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

'lake elevator in Christian's hat store or
Bteps,

name nud number.

PR. E. L,. REEVES
412 Spruce St, Scranton.

KEYSTONEAcademy
FACTOItYVILIiE, PA.

A refined school home. Prepares for the
Dost colleges.

Thorough courses in Music and Art
Teachers' Class gives beat preparation for

Teaching.
Commercial Course includes Typewriting

and Shorthand.
PosiiloiisHumirod for Graduates.
Send for new illustrated circular.

F. M. LOOA11S, A.M., Principal.

Waverly.
John T. Mead is seriously ill with

lirer complaint.
G. H. White has returned home

after spending a pleasant week visit-in- n

relatives in Seranton.
Miss Cora Ralph led at the Epworth

League Sunday evening to an unusual
large attendance.

F. A. Parker is resovering from his
recent relapse and there is no immedi-
ate danger feared.

Harry Miller leaves today for Petty
institute, Haekettetown, N. J., for the
fall and winter course.

Harry P. Warner is confined to his
borne suffering from an attaok of
quinsy.

Master Boy Niebel, of Scranton, was
the guest of Robert Bold on Sunday.

Eleetrio Star lodge No. 400, Indepen-pen- t
Order of Odd Fellows, will hold a

picnic and clam-hak- e at Nichols' grove
next Saturday, Sept, 8. Everybody Is
invited.

Will Torey, of Scranton, spent San-da- y

with L. B. Fuller.
If you want ' a first-sla- ss shave, a

fashionable hair cut, a thorough sham-
poo, your hair or whiskers dyed or
singed, oall at Martin Bold's barber
shop, next door to postoffioe, and be
assured of first-ola-ss work.

E. F. Lelghton, after spending Sat-nrd- ay

and Sunday with his family, re-

turned to his home at Binghamton
Monday morning.

George Fell nost No. 807. Grand
Arm v of the Repnblio, accompanied by
ineuiennurn arum, corps, leave this
morning for Montrose to attend the
annual retinion of the Grand Army of
tne KepuDllo veterausv

There is nothing like Dr. Thomas' Elee-
trio Oil to quickly cure a cold or relieve
hoarseness. Written by Mrs. M. J. Fol-
lows, Burr Oak, St. Joseph Co., Mich.

Ilirrhest of all in Leaveninc Towrf. -- Latest U. S. Gov't ReDort

HEROES OF THE

BUILT GROUND

Reunion of the One Hundred and Forty Third

Regiment at Montrose.

LARGE ATTENDANCE OF VETERANS

Excursion Trains Over tho Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western Railroad
Well Filled with Old Soldiers and

Their Friends Eloquent Addresses
by Hon. Galusha A. Grow, Hon, T.

V. Powderly and Others Officers
Elected.

(fecial to Vie Scranton Tribuni.
Montrose, Pa., Sapt. 4.

was the first of the three

TODAY and
county

encampment

tho on of the One
Hundred and Forty-thir- d regiment.
The day was particularly devoted to
the latter body, and when the pro-
gramme was finished it was the gen-

eral opinion of officers and members
that the was one of the most
enjoyable in the history of similar
affairs of the regiment. This
statement is particularly trne when ap-

plied to the speechmaklng of the after-
noon, when a scene of unbridled en-

thusiasm ensued following the ad-

dresses of Galusha A. Grow, oongress-mun-- at

large from - Pennsylvania, and
T. V. Powderly, of Scranton. Today
witnessed the latter's first visit to
Montrose, bnt was the second time he
had addressed the regiment, he having
been made an honorary member at
Tnnkhannock last year.

The rogular 9 o'clock train from
Scranton today included three extra
coaches containing members of the
regiment, their families and friends.
They arrived in Montrose at 11 o'clock
on a special train from Alford and
were met at the station by a band,
mounted escort and detachin.'nt of
veterans. At Montrose they "were
welcomed to und given the freedom of
the town by Burgess H. C. Jessup.
Following a dinner tendered by Com-
pany U. of the One Hundred and
Forty-thir- d, the regiment was escorted
to Camp Repose and enjoyed several
hours of such rousing und patriotic
speech making as it has seldom been
tueir lot to hear.

Following a prayer by the Rev. Mr.
Wise, chaplain of the regiment, the
roll-ca- ll was read and freedom to the
camp given by Captain II. F. Biards-le-

in brief but happily selected re-

marks. An original poem entitled
"The Soldier's Lust Good-bye- ," dedi-

cated to the regiment and reud by the
anthor. D. M. Jones of Wilkes Birre,
completed the introductory pro-
gramme.

MR. GIROW'S ADDRESS.

It wns nearly 3 30 o'clock when Ga-lns- lia

A. Grow wiib introduced by Capt.
P. DeLacey as "the rnnn who had
drawn first blood for the Union," a ref-

erence to his knock-low- n blow admin-
istered a Southern legislator at Wash-

ington. This allusion and the appear-
ance of Mr. Grow before the audience
was the signal for tumnltuons applause,
which continued during bis address,
llr. Grow, contrary to the cus
tom of many speakers on similar
gatherings made bnt few allusions to
nresent times or the time-wo- rn soldier- . . j.iwho baa tongnt ana men ior ms coun-
try: he cited the release from tyran
nical governments of the days of Rome
and Greece and described the west
ward trend of freedom and patriotism
nntil the present day. His speech was
one of the most masterly efforts in
that direction made in the conbnes or

Susquehanna county.
General E. S. Osborne, tho next

speaker, meniioned Mr. Growas hiving
i ten known "anuosi since cue uay or
his birth ns a patriotic, good man a

man who would die for hi nation and
who had imbedded himself in the hearts
of bis countrymen. The people of Sus-

quehanna county had been asleep for
twenty yeirs, but awakened and car
rid Mr. Grow to congress and placed
him on the road to the presidency.

At this point in General Osborne's
address tbe enthnaiasm of t:ie orowd
broke into deufening obeers, and the
sight of a large American fhjj swung
by a veteran to and fro beneath the
speakers' stund was but the signal for
a continnation of the shouts for a con-
siderable period.

"Tbe Republican party and the peo-

ple in Mr. Grow would have a leader
who could move upon and capture
Washington,"

MR. POWDRRLY'S GRACEFUL TRIBUTE.

T. V. Powderly, of Soranton, pre-

faced bis remurks by a tribute to Mr.
Grow as the man who had beat back
treason in its vile infancy and who hud
said and did what no man ac that time
dared to say and do. If we c in eleot
this man president we shall confer no
honor upon him, bnt we shall confer
an honor upon the American people.

"If Washington," said Mr. Pow-

derly, "is first iu the hearts of his
countrymen, Mr. Grow is first in the
homes of tbis nation. In this crowd
todav there listens to my voice a great
grandchild of a man who ocoupled the
platform with Mr. Grow at Carbon-da- le

years ago. Tbe father of tbe
homestead law is older in years bat as
keen and aotiva in mind now as he
was then."

Mr. Powderly spoke favorably to-

ward attaching honorary members to
the One hundred and Forty-thir- d Vet-

eran organizaton, whereby its m imory
and deeds might be perpetuated. He
mentioned as a fact which his bearers
would not deny, "that the Union needs
no mora armies if it can have soldiers
of peace," He sarcastically alluded to
Hoke Smith as the man who one yetr
ago was lopping off pensions for limbs
lopped our in bis own state, ana wno
today was kissing and caressing the
soldiers in the hopts of future votes.
The soldiers shonld keep their eyes
npon the affairs of state and not shirk
their duty they shonld be enthused
with the' spirit of thirty years ago.

At the oouclnsion of the speeches Mr.
Grow was nominated as an honorary
member of the One Hundred and Forty-thir- d

regiment by O. E. Vaughn. His
election was nnanimoos and a regi
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mental badge was pinned npon tbe
great statesman by Mr. Powderly,
while the spectators cheered enthusi-
astically. Mr. Grow acknowledged the
honor in a brief speech. Remarks were
also made by Hon. D. W. Soarle, of
Montrose.

RoiolutloBs were adopted expressing
sympathy for Colonel Charles Conyng-ha-

who is In poor hpnlth; to the ef-

fect that no mistake had been made in
selecting Montrose as tbe place of
reunion; thanking the speakers, etc
Thanks were also extended to General
Osborne, Colonel Conyngham and
others for procuring a medal for Cap-
tain P. in recognition of his
bravery at the battle of Cross Roads.

Officers were eleoted for the ensuing
year as follows: President, P. De
Lucy, Scranton; O. E.
Vangbn, Moscow; H. M. Gordon;
treasurer. M. L, Blair, Soranton; sec-

retary, J. H. Campbell, Beach Haven.
The members decided to bold the

next rnnion at Sbickshinny on Aog.
20, 1895,

Dunmore,
The Erie and Wyoming Valley rail-

road has this week added two new and
handsome locomotives to their already
model equipment, while several others
are ia course of constrnotlon. Both
engines arc of the massive order of
construction, much iu vogue by all tbe
lares railroads at tbe present time, and
and are models of meobanisal ingenu-
ity and skill. The one built by the
Baldwin Liocomotive works, of Phila-
delphia, is a combined freight and pas-

senger locomotive, and weighs sixty-fiv- e

tone This weight rests on six
drive wheels fifty-seve- n inohes in di-

ameter, receiving power from three
17 by 24 inch cylinders. It is fnrnisbod
with all modern improvements essen-
tial to strength and speed, and has
demonstrated its ability to "get there"
with a train that is surprisingly
heavy when the Eric and Wyoming
Valley railroad's grades are taken into
consideration. Although the work on
this machine was done by another oom- -
pany, the design was that of Charles
t aner, the krle ana Wyoming Valley s
efQoient draughtsman, according to the
patent of John B. Smith, president of
the company. Among the most no
ticeable features Is the tank, which
rests on six wheels instead of tbe urual
eight, or two trucks, and the
steel cab, which is an innovation
in locomotive building. This last
featnra lends to give the whole
an Hercnlean aspect. The number of
this new engine is 35 and in all prob-
ability its prinoipal labor will consist
of excursion work. The other locomo-
tive is the No. 2 and was built at tbe
Erie and Wyoming Valley Railroad
company's No. G shops. It is like tbe
35, built with three cylinders, Is of tbe
consolidated type and weighs within a
few ton of what tbe 85 does. The lat
ter engine will be used in the coal ser-

vice. Both locomotives are neatly
ducorated and their construction and
general finish reflect on their designers
and builders with much credit.

Dr. II. D. Beyea has returned to
Philadelphia.

An eleetrio light and a fire ping are
two necessities that the rapidly build
ing growth near the intersection of
Dudley and Fifth streets have created
Counoil should give this their immedi-
ate attention, as the many valuable
buildings in that section are without
fire protection.

Some people oHict to assiiting for
eign ini'iion too much and to obviate
this olfaction the Ladies Home and
Foreign Missionary and the Young
Ladies Circle divide their fund be
tween the two, so that those who at
tend thoir grand social on S.ipt. 13
need not fear that they are assisting
foreign lauds and not their own.

Miss Maggie lloran has left for Can
ad a, wlierd sho will attend school.

Lawrence Fowler, sister Florence
and nonsin Katie, spent Saturday at
Uarview.

Miss Maria Bronson spent Sunday at
Carboudale.

Mrs. M. Lnuglmey is visiting friends
at Lake Ariel.

Louie Davis and D. Avery spent Snn- -
day at L:ike Ueury engaged ia pi sen
tonal pursuits.

John Unw is visiting at Maplewood.
Mrs. J. Brown is a uuost among Lake

Ariel friends.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Palmer, of Haw- -

ley were visitors in town vosttlr Uy.
Mrs. J. r. Uetlly has liven c.illeil to

Hawley because of an accident which
bus befallen her fatbsr.

William Wregge, the Western Union
operator at Hawley, was among yestur
dav s

Miss Kii.eof, of WllkAs-Biirrc- , is vis
iting at the home of Mr. Dooley, on
Mill street.

Mrs. Ruel Dexter is visiting relatives
at uoaQley s.

Clipped from Canada "Presbyterian,"
under signature or U lilankett Kobinsou,
Prop'r. : 1 was cured or bil
lious headaches by Burdock Blood Bittors.

UawIcy.
Monday afternoon Alexander Bar

rett, about 67 years of age, a resident
of Marble Hill, reosived very painful
and serious injuries while lie and an
other man named Patrick McAndrew
were engaged laying a stone wall at J,
S. O'Connor & Son's cut glass works.
The latter was moving a stone weigh
lng about 150 pounds when it slipped
and rolled down upon Mr. Uarrett,
breaking his leg above tbs knee joint
Drs. Plain and Rodman were called in
attendance and set the broken bone,
and made him as comfortable as poi
sible for the night. He is now doing
as well as can be expeoted.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W,. Shipman, who
have been spending a week in town.
tbe guests of bis brother, Kev. L in,
Sbipmsn. pastor of the Methodist &ua-
copal church, left Monday afternoon
for Mt. Vernon, N. x.,wtire mr. uip-ma- n

is engaged with the Consolidated
Gas oomDitnv.

Sheriff Murphy, of Honesdale, was in
town yesterday.

George W. Knapp is acting as con
ductor on tbe ttonesdaic oranon passsn
erer. while Condnotor E. B Harden
bergh is attending tbe at
Montrose.

Ralph Sands Is clerking In Snyder's
drugstore. --

Miss Edith Plorson a nd Wanen Pier
son, of Scranton, spent Sunday with
tbelr grandfather.

Wc will admit that Honesdale has
some protty girls, though we fail to
understand why her boys ride their

wheels to H'lwlev cvrv Sunday over
ten miles of it dnaty road.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Palmar went to
Dunmore yesterday morning to spa 1

tbe day.
Air. and Mrs Wiuneld Baiaden and

their family, acoouipanied by Miss
Dnllie Kimble, left on the Erie and
Wyoming Valley morning train yes-
terday for Dunmore.

Ihe theatrical season now begins.
Laura Al bertha will appear at the
Standard Opera Home, Monday night,
Sept. 10.

Authonv Mcliale. of Port Jervlf, JN.

Y., spent Sunday at Lord's Valley, Pike
connty. . .

Young man consult Pr. Renvoi, 413
Spruce streot Scran ton. lie will onre you
quickly; 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Cnrbondale.
Yesterday morning at 0 o'clock in

St. Rose chnrcb. occurred the mar- -

ria of Miss Teresa Swartz and John
J. Kennedy. The church was well
filled to witness the ceremony which
wns performed by Rev. Thomas F.
Coifoy. The bridesmaid was Miss
Katie Butler and the groom s best man
was bis cousin, John Collins. After
the ceremony the bridal party wore
driven to the home of the brides
mother on Dundaff street, where a
wedding breakfast was served and an
informal reonption was given. Mrs.
C. D. Richards, of Scranton, was the
only gnest present from
At 11 o clock the uewly wedded couple
took their departure on a ten days'
wedding tour. Upon their return they
will take up their ridence in the
Dugan building, No. 20 Sohth Main
street.

Mrs. C. P. Ilallock.who has been vis
iting at Auburn Center, Susquehanna
connty, for the past two weeks is ex
pected borne on Monday next. Mr.
Hallook and daughter, Miss May, will
make the trip by 'carriage on Saturday
and accompany her borne.

Mlas Jesslo Moore, of Terrace street.
will entertain the Yonng Ladies' Cook-lu- g

club at tea on Friday of this week.
Miss Elith Norton Is tbe guest of

Miss Lizzie Scurry, of Wyoming street.
Delaware aud Hudson baggagttmas- -

ter. Paul Burton, left yesterday on his
annual vacatioa.

Th.9 Mozart band and orchestra left
last evening at 7 o'clock for Hanoock,
where today they will be tbe principal
attraction in the firemen's parade and
ball.

Edwin Moon left last evening on a
six weeks' trip to England, his native
home.

Mayor Hendrick is on a business trip
to New York city.

l'j. L Peok bus returned to Elk Grove,
Pa., after a short visit with his parents
in tbis city.

r . c. Munn. E. B. Avery and D, B.
Avery, proprietors of tbe Palace
creamery on Salem avenne, bave pur
chased of William Miller tbe place
where they are now doing businesx,
also tbe adjoining store orcupieJ by J.
E. Morgan, for a consideration of 29,-50- 0.

On Thursday" evening tbe Mozart
band will ronder a postponed open ulr
concert from the Sixth avenue balcony
of Hotel Anthracite.

Mrs F. E. Dennis and duughter.
Miss Gertruile, are the guests of friends
at Liberty, N. Y

Avoca.
Mrs. A. Gillespie and daughter. May.

were visitors at the county seat this
week.

Miss Lizzie Newton has returned
borne after spending a few days at

Miss Anna Mnrdoch, of Ransom, is
spending a few days with Mrs. William
Mitchell, of West Avoca.

Mrs. D. Sanders called on Pittston
friends this week.

Miss Lizzie Whalen has gone to New
York to accvpt a position as milliner in
a large establishment.

Miss Edith Newton was visiting
f ittston mends on int)sday.

The marrl ige of D.miel McCartney
and Miss Maggie Killey Is announced
to take place in the near fntnre,

Tho Auciont Order of Hibernian pic-
nic ou Sept. 22 promises to be one of
tbe largest of the Season.

rruyer meeting tonight in the Lang- -
cliffn cliprch at tbe usual hour.

Mies li. Q.iinn left home on Monday
for Elmiru, to resume her duties as
teacher in the publio schools.

Wyoming.
Mrs. Ella P.irrih, of Dallas, wns the

guest of Mrs. M. V. Rozull, on Satur
day.

Mill ford Berry was kicked quite
badly ry a nnile iat week.

David Btrtboloiuow and wife are
visiting bis parents at Catasanqtin.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKill Sun.
doy with Mr. and Mrs. James Hamil-
ton, of Wi kes-- B irre.

Dr. Reeve-'- 413 Spruce Btrcet, Fcrantnn
euro ;j re iu '.t uro weaklier; 9 a. in. to 9
p. in. '

Honesdale.
Miss Julia P. Di riiniii, danghtcr of

Mr. and Mm. John Druimn, was united
in marriage to William II. Muliu,
Hones lulo of the Scrau- -
ton Until, hi St. John s chnrsu at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon, Rev. John
u. Grillun performing the ceremony.
At 1 o'clock the bridal' party entered
the yell ruled church. I he ushers, 1,
J. O'Boyle and J. V Clifford entered
first, followed by the groom und brides
mni'i, Miss Jennio Drnuiui, sister of
the bride. Mies D.nruin wore canary
crepe, with trimmings und hat to
match. Then came tbe groomsman.
D. A, Hayes, Pittsburg, vice president
of Green Glass Workers of the Uulted
States and Canada, and the bride in
white silk, with point lace and pearl
trimmings. Mr. William H Malia is
an accomplished and cultured young

OOD'S
Sarsaparilla is carefully
prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa
parilla, Dandelion, Man
drake, Dock.Pipsisscwa,

Juniper Berries, and other well known
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro-
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood's
Sarsaparilla, giving It strength and curative

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos
sessed by other medicines. Hood's

arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, Bolls,
Pimples and all other affections caused by
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
Kheumathim, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. It Is Not What
we Say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparilla Does, that
Tells the Story Hood's
Sarsaparilla

URES
Hood's Pills are geulie, nuld and eHecUve,

BAD COMPLEXIONS
Dark, yellow, oily, mothy skin, plm-- .
pies, blackheads, roughness, redness,
dry, tuin.aud faUlnghalr, and simple
baby blemishes prevented and cured
by the coluurated

The most effoctivcskln purifying and
beautifying soap In the world, as
well as purcstand sweetest for toilet,
bath, and nursery. It Is so because
it strikes at tbe cause of most

disflfrttratlon8, vli.i the
CLOOOED, IHFIASIBD, IllKITATED,
ovKwoitiiEn,orsLCGOisu roRG.

PoM ttiroiiEhmit tbe world. Potteb Dnro ivn
Chkn. ('one., noli-- proprietor", Ponton. 4- - mu
about U10 Wood ,bkui, ticulp, aud lluir,"mallvd troe.

ady and a graduate of the S. T. Tavlor
system dressmiiking, New York city.

Alter tne wedding dinner was served.
The out of town guests were: Mr. and
Airs. M. J. Malia, and daughter Annie
Malia, of Soranton; Misses Lizzie
O'Neill and Jennie Rellley, Jersey City;
Miss Lizzie Kennedy, New Britain,
Conn. ; Mrs. McAndrew and daughter,
ana juisi Fleming Hawley and Miss
Maggie Connolly, Scranton. Mr. and
Mrs. Malta left ou the Erie for New
York, Philadelphia, Atlantio City and
other places. Upon returning they will
reside at Mrs. F. W. Scoor's, on West
street.

The members of the Exchange club
gave a reception to their numerous
friends last evening and threw open
their handsome rooms for inspection
and enjoyment. Metzjar's orcboatra
turnished the mnsio. A concort was
given while refreshments were being
served in the dancing ball on the third
noor. Among those present from out
of town were: Miss Prnden, Washing-
ton, D. C. ; Misses M iddox, Kays
and A. C. Kays, Scranton ; Miss Stone,
New York; Misses Hull, Blikaly, Bes-
sie Walling, Sadie Ward, Philadelphia,
and Dr. William Grant, Edinburgh,
Scotland.

Ed. Jenkins, of Illinois, is visiting
his parents here.

W illiam Penniman was a sailer in
town yesterday.

A Quarter Century Teat
For a Quarter of a ceuturv Dr. Kind's

New Discovery has been tested, and the
millions wno nave received beneut from
its use testify to its wonderful curative

iu all diseases of Throat.Cliest andEowers A remedy that has stood tho test
so long and that has given so universal
satisfaction is no experiment. Each bottle
is positively guaranteed to give relief, or
tho money K ill be refunded. It is admitted
to be the most reliable for Couchs and
Colds. Trial bottles Free at tyatthew Bro's.
Drugstore. Large size 50c, aud $1,00.

Ardibald.
The fnrreral of the late Mrs. Ann

Blake, whose death occurred on S.ilnr- -
duy evening, took place yestordav
morning. At 10 o'clock the remains
were conveyed to St. Thomas oliurch,
where a high mass of rinniom was
Boleiniiizu'l. Rev. T. J, Comerford,
recior or the chnrcii, was celebrant.
The remains were followed to tbe ceme-
tery by a large concourse of friuuds of
ibe deased and there were many from
out of town in the cortege.

Mrs, Kelly, of Parsons, is visiting
her son, Dr. John J. Kelly, of this
place.

Miss Minnie Ulmer, of Carbondale,
called on friends here yesterday.

Misses Mary Coyne and K itie Bro-ga-u

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
McLane at Waymart,

Miss Mame Walsh, of Syracuse, N.
Y., is visiting friends hire,

A babv girl I. as come to gladden the
household of Mr. and Mra. Thomas
Kelly, of Scnth Main streot.

At ibe meeting of the school board
on Monday evening it wns decided to
beat tho new school building in the
Second ward with a fnruace. The
building committee whs therefore di-

rected to receive proposals for supply-
ing it.

The Lidies' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church with the Yonng Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor,
will hold a grand festival on tin
church lawn on Tuesday evening. Ice
cream, caks and other refreshments
will be served.

John Moran, A J. McAndrews and
M. F. Craig attended a social in Scran-
ton last evening.

Motheral Motherelt Mottwralll
Mrs.Wins)ow's Soothiug Syrup has been

nsed lor over hl'ty years by millions or
motbi-r- s for their children whilo toothing,
with perfeot success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, alleys all pnin; cures
wind colic, and is the bust remedy for di-

arrhoea, fold bydtnggists in every part
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," und take no
no other kind. Tweuty-uv- e cents a bot-
tle,

When Ealiy was sick, we gave her distorts.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla.
When she hod Children, the gave thea Castorla,

A.

AYLES WORTH'S

Meat Market
Hie Finest in tlieCitj.

Tbe latest improved fnr- -'
clshlngs and apparatus for
keeping meat, batter and eggs,

IS Wyoming Ave.

iinnsiinmiiiiiii siiaiiiiiiiiiiiiEDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiicinnuir,

THE GREAT

SALE
AT

THE FA
.400402 Lackawanna Ay&

Commences

SATURDAY,
AUGUST 4'

GREAT BARGAINS

MiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiuiiiiiii

W DOW SHADES

Fine Holland Shades, with heavy

knot fringe, Hartshorn Rollers,

Plain Shades, 20, 25 and 30c. each.
Measurements taken and shades put up by experienced workmen.

We Carry All Idtta Store Shades la Stock
'

irass Extension Sash Rods

15 and 20c- - each.

A few Vienna Porch. Shades
left that we will close out at cost

KERR & S
406 and 408

n b2 fi n n ra in en
f .l II t.i IflM tl H 19

ILL STO

Ml the Goods

1EBECECER
Lacka. Avenue.

You Want

an 11 1 1 m 1 1 i 1 11
IS 11 I I II 1113 LI hi

Mil

On All the Time You Want

At Any Price You Want

You Want to note our green dis-cou- nt

tags if- - You Want - :

green bargains.


